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V* £jі, May IS, Mzb. iUM 

■I, Jew 6. Rev. A. ». 
w, May 88, Шваіо Chauve*. «І.

чn.

\, М»Т ». Un. Robert Maitia. T*.
ІК*ад»ь* ml їшіmtfh. May 81. Nalhaetel Travte. SX

PB1CE FIVE CENTS» Huod, May 86, Joku Goodwin, M.
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; REFUSES THE IMPLEMENT.

Share, May M, Jume» Ljmae, 18. ’
«h. May M. Mi». J*^h Purdy. 4Г.
*. JumO, Mis. Abraham 
to», Мад lt, Mis. Mary A. Smith, 78. 
ï Rtvar, May M. W 
lteh4 May*.Ne 
io,C. B., May 1T,

, TA hostility le sen sekee eoenttom thoie- 
enda mourn." end one count on ЬшмИ ео 
being one ot tho mourner..

ISAAC OLTS’ LOGIC. Щ
■УМІО.ИЮ.М.

Же tetor—t BecwUW».
Noble BBeeerd. who ie “°0* 

boro" ebon, lodientown joined the Jon* 
dey this week end let

aШ-May П. «altar lanoad, 14. Ho,Tells . Ptiress" Why He Dob4 Spend HU Money-An In- 

terestlng Interview.

^e. N. a, Mai n. Mil. ML «await, TB
Wae, MM K, lira J - -

і Cm*. Hama. Mai a. Mute. Mil Ur, ».
Jaa. Wake. ». 

Ua Set Mar IT. nom» McKay Jr,», 
r epriaga. Mo, Mar It. J

“Fooled” InCept “Jim" Day of Long Reach Say» He Has Been 

Buying a Seeder.
lice ol ben# dine 
• honeymoon trip ho end he bnde 
op eaons reletnee at Hamrteid on the 
rim. Appereetly word of the wedding 
hod reeobod that village long before the 
b rid el petty arrived, :ee e regular regiment 
ot noieo maker, were on the wharl 11 the 
it earner iwnng in. Gum were discharged, 
tin pane banged end 
otieable manner en nproer wee 
wee the tridVe “ihivene" reoeption by

indeed. Few per.™ tiring “ *“? SS^o. with your woridl. good. '
ol town ere lemiher enough with h» phr» *,*1,11 the eemt! - aherply
od makeup to notion him м ho ombtee y. .trikinghie long eene
hut . Progress represent.,™ baring curtate.., "I
•one yean ernce mode the ecqneintun thee^cheritie. ere letoe, end bad
Ol th. lonely dweller e«d hiring .» *П^СЬ^В e0B.y put into
ligioualy loetered that ecqneintenee. et «“ muoh м ц ;t were .pent other-
once .potted him while he wee 1Д?* I ej|e Money begete ein at ell time, end 
along down Cburoh etreat from Germ» . eu do ie to keep it,
Knowing ol Mr. Oolton'e impeired hearing tee b«t tbrng » ~n
he tapped him gently on the ahoulderw ic be p ^ reporter thought he
bed the deemed eflect of bringing the tory provided it eonld
.looped figure to a full atop. . ked ^to any kind of readable ehepe.

“Good da, Mr. Olte, whet brings yo ,lir- himeell on the book tor
1er from home Ud.yJ ,o«W P»«T “ £ „fmmr up.

you not, to be travelling to 1er o ^ |Q J<m think , men who eptnde
hie money he 00 me. reeponrlble in e тем- 
u;e tor ell the evil the eeme money mey 
ceuee f" he oontinued hoping to prolong 
the talk tor eome new pointer, on the#the 
philoaophy of hoarding ehekele. I 

“Thais it,n wai the brief tilreittte- 
“Then Mr. Olte we oen nil put you 

devoutedly religion, mm, 
oen we P’ queried the reporter 
eareaetio" a way u pomihle.

“Whet’s the time of day f broke in the

jjjjji rrrrrr.........................................ofJm under any «modération. He do- 
manded the role of Loom Peroral. Ma- 
mmo vat amaaed. It wa. the fint time 
L hi. esperiewe* that a leading man in- 
,i,ted upon oooepting П minor part. Then 
a midden tight name to him.

He recalled that Kilgour had developed 
into a matinee gbV. idol-а regular Oi

nte.
ЛІ. Jane t. tala» » Hr, ul Mia. Qhaa.

x, ^ There » an agricultural im|ilamaot 
known a. a seeder lying over in tho meamer 

Indian town
rm^Manh MIC.. May n. Mrs. J. H. i.

“Hampatnad’a,” warehouse at

EzFrrBita
no doubt at that time, although at memo 
tberejare three partie who want no part 
oftheownenKpofit.

Clark, the Gmmain rtreot 
from a

araok, Jaa^etar, tab» «I Mr. sa. Mrs.

iOI, Jus 4, Harold 
iiliow, 6 wfcs.

:-ггй4Г
»tk. May M, Fasil imbM of Mr. aad Mis. 
i»fc Huter, 1 wks.

d““tor - 
r^

el Mr. aad Mrs. in almoat every oen- 
made. It

Jtalsat of
!

КАПЛОАМ. item Means.
agents, butt made hi. parobaw 

S^omUogw tugcamg. not •«“*,be
chinltooll. Attrr it had been put ‘board 
the rtaamer “Hampstead" and wo. tail 
w., toil.de.tm.tion Copt. D*T;-h»h*^ 
penod to ho on board, wa. rirnok with the 
Mm tint the meder shout to ho tended
„d the mmler ho .tooted in the onUitym
worn greatly diflaront implement., .nd m 
a UverTt righteon. indignation гоім^І 
to accept the freight and ordered it to 
not be put Iff at hie place.

Thin put Copt. Mnhee ot the «tourner m 
. quandary, and no attempt wu mad. to 
land the implement, «о boutron. 
well knownjriver resident in bin «.miment 

Well 1er fully three

SAP EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Milan Northwest.
I man are

foot І" я . .
«'Well no,11 replied the reputed miser in

hi, hardly audible way, “Vm quite an old 
mut but em good tor n bttik walk yet 
„hile I hope. Why, thin to the eecond 
into I’ve been to town thin you Г’

For the mko ol further oonvorintion the 
reptrtor allowed the old man’, moond 
vi.it within n twelvemonth wm really re- 
muknhla. Thin drawing him out en the 
question of hi. ago it wu learntd the muer 
w*. in hi. 81th ymr, nltheugh to took ot 
him one would .appose him to bo «verni 
vearn thi. ride oi the lour more muk. Mr. 
Oil. mid he had boon tiring to North End 
in hi. Dougla. Avenue dwelling tor over 
torty years, during which time he has boon 
bothered more or les» by the nuthoritio».

“The, toy I have a dirty house," he 
Mid, “end try to have me driven out of 
my own pinot, bet I only look upon them 
m officioe. chip, who hive to peek at 
somebody to order to earn their poy, ao 
their warning» era only pefli of wind to

I;

Canadian Pacific Stations in 
New Brunswick.

I trip OoloBlet dsse twketb 
«•pe*. **SS:so 90. 

80 00. 
16 00. 
86.00. 
40 00.

wte the down uim. in as “un-Uod,
ce Albert,
“dSt

A\

rssS:s«r=
Wickham, to the morning, tin. «ceding 
machine’sailed too. It become part md 
parcel ol the beet .pperenlly end wu fwt
accumulating a tig tonight hill lor

FIRST PAARDBBBRO HBRO HOME.
Private Frçdrhn- ЧкКҐкії n°t t« uï“

Н.^.^Жго.У'ї?. «гош at the Cronj.’. o.ptnr, aogng.m.nt 

thst evontlul early morning.

loeten, 40.00.
A pood only Jobs 18th, July 18th, sod 18Ul, 
reto.B uotfl Augsst loth. Sept. 18th sad . miser.

««Four thirty» Mr. Olti.
“I most bo oB home before dark, N 

long"

», respectively. 
л good to stop over st Dryden, Oit, Wto
ld west thereof, 
further psrtteulsrs write to

A. J. HfiATF,
D. P. A., 
fcL John, N. B.

d he hobbled away.
her village Iri-nds. Long elter midnight 
the celebrstirg continued.

Out employe* vt. Polios*** •
The street oar conduotori and motor- 

men hsvtWi à foar-oured ppew in iruin- 
ing now fir several weeks in hopes of get
ting on a match race with a quartette of 
policemen. They will row to an ordinary 
row boat, on any ot the water, about the 
city, and at any time the peace ргомтюг. 
uo ready. Having di.ttogui.hed thom- 
■oive. on the bnseb.il field the etootrio 
men ore confident ol coming to abend in 
the boat race. Messrs Byron M.Lellan, 
Burt Duffy, and Arthur Dingee are thne 
ot their crew, and the tourth man is yet 
to be selected.

oott-and thought he might e%r to depurt 
ВОЧІ-І lb. cl“k I tto’tMi'pur-iM -t 'h..«-

ear at sb-jis
- iB*"d ,0 ”‘”d ™Pcn,ibmiy to ti.I o. hi. drnmn.

Seeing hi.
Maguire consented to the ohnngo.ndcn 
Monday night Kilgour made love after bin 

It wm then thnt n

ля ляяогяв тоияа lad і.

Mon Atlantic R'y. «te “itubuer Mooklna" ot 
King aqente Daedles.

The toot that the loon torn on King 
Square to idle and a disgrace in appear
ed» to one of the mort beautiful and pub- 
he spot, to the oity dcei not p: event many 
tired people from enjoying the cool and 
restful place daring the evening. Bet 
there is one drawback 1er ladle, that 
Progress has noticed frequently. That 
iathe ogling ol many young men who 
fancy that they oen “pick up" anything 
they see. No publie complaint hu boon 
made м yet bet one young tody hM ium- 
monad up courage enough to write whst 
,he think, «bout it. Progress prints her 
letter with pleiinro. II it doe. not have ^ 
the desired t fleet aomebody who i. the. 
annoyed .timid make an rumple ot ut 

Then the gritentry would

Who Object* to

r~
ind after Monday, Feb. 6th, 1900, tbo 
ilp and Train service of this Hallway wilt 
tows:

I Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. me."
•‘Are’nt joe efreid to live ell .lone a. 

you dof", ««ked the «tribe, “do you not 
fear robber, coming otter the money you 
are .aid to have .towed aw.) 1’ '

Thi. question wm sort of «n 
•hock to the old man, 1er ho looked .us- 
pioiously into the face of the .ipe.ker but 
mildly .newtred, with сум sparkling. 
“No, they coulu’nt find it."

“It. n wonder’’, oontinued the prying 
paper ptellow, i. pleasantly os possible

81. JOHN AND DIGBY.

. John st 7.00 s. Monda* Wednesday* 
rsday and 8»tu. day; sit Dlgby 10 00 ». *s 
or leaves Digby same days at 18A0 p. n4 
at St. John, Ш p. ss

evident distress ot mind,end would take no 
matter whatever.

Copt. Day vow. to he. had а шмаЬіів 
he didilnot Mko* touted І ояп torrid menu,,,
adhere etrengly to *P d‘‘ ” pert ot hi. dreem o.mo true. The .fringe 
the purchase, but there. o j V of it ,h„ „hen the on, tern rolled
thing! about Cspt. Mahaa d the «tesmer P ^ Mondly eight к-lgoer, to hi.
ha. noju.0 for the «Oder. whl®h “ b'‘" .Laomont, discovered Leo Dietmh.toto, 
.toted i. lying in the "Hempetoad. w 1 kMen lotor ,nd pl.ywright,

house. ______ _____ _ I seated in a box.
ялвкляв вмоиавт В.ІШ HIM- Alter the performance Dietriohstem was

A.tor jowphiKiHour w.H-Kno— to St. introduced to Kilgour, end Inter the two 
John has » tunny Dtnnm. discussed a storting tour for the letter in a

The following clipping from «New York rok „hioh hi. love m.king would .tend 
doom wititbe reed with inlet est by the him exc,lknt stead. Now Kilgour et- 
theetre going people of thi. oily, e. the t,ib„tel th, whole thing to hi. dreem, os 
snbiect ol the article is well remembered, witbout it be would have ployed Jim, end, 
.. lesdingfmsn with Herhie. some years ^ beli„„, woeld never hive been con- 

“Too Much Johnston’’ end other |ііеид tor the now production, 
ol that

electric

PRESS TRAINS
Dully (Sunday excepted). 

hlifax 6.80 u.uui arv in Digby 12.80 p. ■» 
gby 13.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 30 p. m* 
hrmouth 0.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m- 
gby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. m \ 
onapolis 7Л0 a. m., Monday, Wednesday» 
rsday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Igby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday, 
irsday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.44

PROGRESS

CONTENTS
offender.
соме. ,

To the Editor of Progress : Seeing 
in recent issue, ol the doily paper. •» 
much concerning a man to the Park and 
hi. unseemly conduct, I thought it a good 
time to .peak ol oity annoyance.. Young 
ledic.^do not have to go to Rookwood to
be insulted. Our .................. psolelly King
Square,;» fait becoming .uch e parade tor 
young men ont on a pick np, that a young 
Udyjoinnot .it even 1er a .tort time with 
comfort ol in evening, without being 
troubled by the attention, ol then .poli- 
gie. lor gentlemen who, while м ootudou. 
of themsolve. .com to think a girl oumot 
Bed any enjoyment to tile union .be ha. a 
gentleman to talk too. ТЬом Mat. a* 
wa judge, nre for tired persons or the com
fort ofithej public generally, still 11 the 
bench you art occupying » filled by per
ron. utd their converMtion eddresied too 
or ot one to not ot the ohoioert, yon only 
plan to to leave yen bench or rtoy and 
listen to folk thot would oorrupt the moral, 
of otMint. There these мтв perion. wtil 
tell their friend, that they were “rubbiieF 
by so and ie. Knowing that the writer 
like. Ion a. well ». ether young people, I 
do not wish too be to exact to the milter 

a little ol your o( oondect, butthl. “rubbering’’ hsa got to 
' be o perfect nuisance and often .poll, the 

pleasure of an evening for топу o young 
lady who hu no choice but to boor the 
■light cist upon them by then lell-etruok 
dandies. AmtOTED.

June 18th, 1900.

TODAY.S. Prince Arthur,
BMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
rthe finest and fastest steamer plying oui 
>n. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednea- 
ld Saturday immediately on arrival ot 
ipress Trains from Halifax arriving 1л 
early next morning. Returning leave* 
Rharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At- 
lailway Steamers and Palace Car Express

fлеї 1-А page of new and Interesting , 
matter, its right before you.

Faux 2 -Extracts from Dawion City newt- 
pipers loaned by Hsrry DomvIUe.

pie. 8,—Malic,1 snd Dramatic.
Pul 4.—Bdlloriil «nStrimibip Conlersnc. 

and other topics.
Jot* and Woes of Othtr Pisces.

Locel matter.

Pauis 6, 6, 7 hnd 8.—Items of social inter* 
est from every piece of Importance 
la the maritime province*.

Paul 0.—Town Teles Including :
How Plays Have Aflected Some 

St. John People.
A Freak River Craft.
A Cat-Bidden Locality.
Engravers era Joyous.
A Busy Little Steamer.
Nova beetle Doctors Angry.
That Prophesied Firs in North 

End.
Tbs Versatile River.

Pauis 10 aid 16,—Conclusion of that pleas
ing aerial ‘The Qsntismeu Ranker.

Paoi 11,—Sunday Reading.

ago when 
playi were put on by the company Halifax Took Its “ > Ip".

When it wm propoted to put one pro- pkooreso mid s few issue, ego if the 
duotion.ol ’Jim thelPetman,’ Mr. Kilgour tieB lbont ceptnrieg Cron jo over
we. selected lor the title role Н» put ^ by our „turned tiro boy. at the 8t. 
wm totti. ромеміоп tor etudy. One night Jofcn E,ubllion not given some 
to retired early and the dtMin oeme to him. tbought> tbsl Неііі.ж or lomo other riiow 

Ho wm on the itogepteytog the pert ot „oald take it up. The obovo Ьм
jim. Suddenly.be glanced towerd o box, d the Miertion> but even if Hultlex
nod, to ti. inrprieo, there ».t n promioeot doe| t 0B a pMrdeberg .peotoclo there 
playwright, giving etrict attention to Kil- lo(| o| „om for St. John to produce в 
lour’, eottog. When the performance wm Ьейи It WOeld be the .tor .«motion 
finubod it wm borne to Kilgour’. ou. that fte ehole prir rare, 
th. playwright cam. " with the^ wbo „^.d.

P1>t Kilgour’. lev. making » Jim „. evening. 1er to SoU-

?8KSt TSw-taj.

for from the lending m« of. “ton, twont Tmdly tbe «m.lto*«
S mmnuv of which ho wm o “.tuohod beam.” bow wng •

*ш1 ' . nd found himself j. to ti oontinued to bord to му hot il the

A—-їіГЖ-ї
"next day whra Kilgour me. Mum- w .hurt rad ti rati ti Atiotoj.to- 
t„ Mrgeire ti declined to ploy the par* Unwell with the thought ^ . jp

year:

ooms can be obtained on application to

lose connections witjh trains at Digby, 
on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
it tne wharf office, a d from the Purser ож 
, from whom tune-tabiea and all inform*^ 
be obtained.

P. GIFKINS, superintendent, 
Kentvllle, N. 8,

ercolonial Railway
( WHAT IS IT?

to discover the trick In the picture snd at tbs asms 
time a vt ry favorite animale ______

id after bUNDAY, January 14th, 1006, train* 
і daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

1*8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
an for Hampton................................
I for Campbellton, Png wash, Pictou • |
Halifax.......................... ............. •••••- 7.24
і for Halifax, New Glasgow aid

a for Sussex........................................
і for Quebec, Montreal........... ..........
itodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax.

SrKîÆT
St. John at 22.10 o'clock

bale, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
and Montreal

..M*

"(bat you would not devote
Mr. Oil., to some personal comforts 

loctiio ride to end from your homo for

•••••••••eaa.eesee.ee
Й

Pmi 11-How the Gordon. АТ.П.М 
Wanchopt—one of the best descrip
tions yst received.

Paui 18.—Chat of the Boudoir—fashion 
items from the stylish centres.

Psai 14,—Mary Johnston who wrote "To 
Have and to Hold," her Ufe Bid 
ftuturu.

...МЛА in e
initanoe11.

o.You don’t understand young man, 
your not thoughtful enough yet,” was the 
somewhat saroertic reply to thi. pothap. 
impertinent interrogation.

“Well, І «І/ wtoh Ї hjd half the 
amount you’re reported to hove In odd 
“b, I tell yon I’d enjoy life a little," arid

the reporter.
••Perhaps you would, Mr. Ole knew- 

ingly replied,” butjyon wouldn't knew 
bow to .pond it. You’d go Old let your 
money slip through your kendo like 0 tool

to the train, 
for Truro and '<>

ghor. Lin. 0«см 
The freight end ticket offloei of the 

Shore Lie. Rsüway hove been rumored to 
58 Witar stmrt nsxt door to the Pert 
offtoo, whore Mr. *. ». »“Ьмга«Ь І* 
charge. The aooonntrat, Mr. В. T. Wrt- 
maro hM doe removed Mi tfloo Ьм *0 
Barnhill bdldtog to 88 Wotor rtrort.

І "ІЙ

IN8 WILL ARRIVE AT IT. JOHNI ' to diaptey mom 
tot lioo within hit Гам 1^—a •Oompllertd МмІеМ» —»ШеЖ..................

Quebec and Montreal
НаШаХ-eeeeO..weeeOei

...7.14

• from Halifax

n... ••......, •bright Action.
Births deaths end marriages of 

tbe week In tbs maritime provincue.1
...14.44

trains art ran by Eastern Standard tom* 
r-lour hours notation.

■M

m!mediation from Moncton.

;
D. РОТТШеЕВ,

Gun. Manager
‘S«h(

'<• If f t:
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